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NEW QUESTION: 1
You create the following custom function in a new Crystal report:
Function (TextVar Title); Select Title Case Mr. : Mister Case Mrs. : Missus Case Ms. : Miss Case
Miss : Miss
Case Dr. : Doctor
Which two changes must you make to the code to successfully save the function? (Choose two.)
A. You must re-declare the variable type.
B. You must reorder the Select Case list.
C. You must insert a semicolon at the end of every line.
D. You must enclose all Select Case list items in quotes.
Answer: A,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
Router R1 is running three different routing protocols. Which route characteristic is used by the
router to forward the packet that it receives for destination IP 172.16.32.1?
A. administrative distance
B. cost
C. metric
D. longest prefix
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
DRAG DROP
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named adatum.com. The domain contains a
file server named File2 that runs Windows Server 2008 R2.
You deploy a new member server named File1 that runs Windows Server 2012 and has the File
and Storage Services server role installed.
You plan to migrate file shares from File2 to File1. File share and NTFS permissions are assigned
only to global groups.
You need to identify which actions are required to perform the migration.
Which five actions should you identify?
To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area and
arrange them in the correct order.
Select and Place:
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
Windows Server Migration Tools installation and preparation can be divided into the following
stages.
Installing Windows Server Migration Tools on destination servers that run Windows Server
2012.
Creating deployment folders on destination servers that run Windows Server 2012, for copying
to source servers.
Copying deployment folders from destination servers to source servers.
Registering Windows Server Migration Tools on source servers.
Registering Windows Server Migration Tools on source computers
Before you can use a technology's Windows PowerShell snap-in for the first time, it must be
registered with Windows PowerShell. You can use SmigDeploy.exe to register the Windows
Server Migration Tools snap-in on a migration source computer Send-SmigServerData
This cmdletmigrates folders, files, and associated permissions and share properties from the
local server to a target server. Send-SmigServerData must be run on the source server at the
same time thatthe Receive-SmigServerDatacmdlet is running on the destination server.
Receive-SmigServerData
This cmdlet allows a targetserver to receive shares, folders, files, and associated permissions
and share properties that are migrated from a source server.Receive-SmigServerData must be
running on the destination server at the same time that theSend-SmigServerData cmdlet is
runningon the source server.
File server or data migration can be achieved by migrating the data from the existing server
using tools such as Microsoft Robocopy and Microsoft File Server Migration Tool (FSMT), or
directly presenting the storage Logical Unit Number (LUNs) onto a new server.
Windows Server Migration Tools is a feature that is available for installation on computers that
are running Windows Server 2008 R2 by using the Add Features Wizard in Server Manager.
Windows Server Migration Tools can be removed from Windows Server 2008 R2 by using the
Remove Features Wizard.
To migrate roles, features, and other data by using Windows Server Migration Tools, you must
also deploy Windows Server Migration Tools on source servers from which you want to migrate
data. Windows Server Migration Tools is deployed on source servers by creating a deployment
folder on a computer that is running Windows Server 2008 R2, and then copying it to the
pre-Windows Server 2008 R2 source computer operating systems shown in the table in this
topic.

NEW QUESTION: 4
System has two user person types: Civil Servants & Regular Employees. Both of these have the
system person type as employee. An employee is hired on Ol-Jan-2000 as Civil Servant. One
year after the hire date (01-3an-2001), the person type needs to be updated to Regular
Employee. Fifteen leaves have been processed for the employee during this one year. How can
this be done?
A. Navigate to Secondary status (on Assignment form) and date track update the person type
from Civil Servant to Regular Employee.
B. Navigate to person type usage form and date track update the person type from Civil Servant
to Regular Employee.
C. Create a secondary assignment for the employee with the person type as Regular Employee
from l3an-2001.
D. Navigate to the Assignment form and update the Assignment status to Regular Employee
from l-Jan2001.
E. Navigate to People Enter and Maintain form, query this Employee, date track to Ol-Jan-2001,
and update the person type to Regular Employee.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
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